
Ever Never

Name: Result: Date: __/20  __/__/20__

Every evening I came back again more unhappy than ________, and only
felt comforted when I had said my prayers.
1.

The purest feelings that ________ took root in a young girl's breast are
yours.
2.

I have ________ seen the big dog that could catch and kill a wolf by
himself.
3.

I saw her smile then for the first time, and I ________ had seen a sweeter
smile; it seemed to light up her whole face.
4.

The shock was sudden, but not unexpected, and they knew now that the
hand of death was upon her, although her eyes soon became brighter and
brighter, they thought, than they had ________ been before.

5.

The way down was easy to Virginia, with his hand to help her when it was
needed, and she had ________ been so happy in her twenty years.
6.

The stranger smiled slightly, but ________ so much as glanced out at her
disappearing home.
7.

I had to sell off a third of my cattle, and twenty head disappeared, and I
________ saw them again.
8.

But she saw that it would ________ do to let this new-found friend of hers
guess just how she felt about it.
9.

How she despised the whole of them was to be gathered only from her
face; she ________ expressed it in words.
10.

They were like a devouring fire, but more violent than ________.11.

He rode away, and I ________ saw him afterwards.12.

I've heard lots of folks object to it on various scores, but I've ________
heard an objection yet that carried any weight.
13.
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My help is not to be despised; I am, or shall be, more powerful than
________.
14.

But somehow he was prouder than ________.15.

There is no gold up there and he ________ takes a gun with him or a
pick.
16.

He was ________ so happy as when pouring into her ears the story of his
exploits.
17.

Dalrymple's face became redder than ________.18.

And Tom floundered around more wildly than ________.19.

The book says he died, but it ________ seemed to read right, somehow.20.
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